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RUDRA, KAALI, AND THE JAGAT

[If Rudra and Kaali are just concepts and do not really exist as some divine entities, then why introduce them
at all in this section? Why not? If this section appears redundant to you, then why do you still keep seeing all
the people and objects as real in your world? Are they also not just the manifested concepts of your own 
mind? Instead of seeing your form-identity and its world as real, why not see yourself as the Rudra and enjoy
the Jagat as the amazing dance of Kaali?
After all, the world you experience is supported by your imagination-capacity only!
Why not imagine it in a better way (as Rudra and Kaali) and thus get established in the Brahman-state, 
easily? Like fire destroying the fire, the contemplation of Rudra and Kaali states, destroys the imagined 
world of the ego instantly; and Chit alone gets left back.]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अ�न्तर( म)�* ब्रू,दिह क�ली� दिकसिम� ��त्योसित दिक(  शू,र्प�फलीक) द्दा�लीम)�ली�दि�स्रजा�ऽऽ��त�।
Hey Muni! Tell me now, in what form does this Kaali dance?
Why is she wearing the garland woven with winnowing baskets, spades, pestles etc?
(Vasishta had not yet answered this particular question; so Rama repeats it.
If we slightly modify the question to suit the modern times, it would have to be rewritten as, ‘why is she 
wearing the garland woven with computers, CDs, Cell phones, mixers, grinders, ovens, buses, rockets, 
satellites etc?’) 

SHIVASHAKTI

[‘Shiva’ is the term used for the ‘auspicious state of the Chit’ as related to the ‘inauspicious false state of the 
Jagat’. ‘Shakti’ is the term used for the ‘essence of this Shiva’, the power to exist as the movement.
Shiva is Brahman; and Shakti is his Jagat-state.
These terms should not be confused with the divine forms of Shiva and Shakti who reside in the icy caves of 
the Kailaasa Mountain. These terms do not refer to some male or female forms also.]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

� भै7र�श्चि9��क�शू� सिशू� इत्योसिभैर्ध�योत* अ�न्यो�( तस्यो त�( वि�वि; स्र्पन्�शूवि<(  म��मयो�म $।
The Chidaakaasha (Chit-expanse) appearing in that Bhairava-form (terrifying gigantic form), is known as 
Shiva (the most auspicious state). Understand that, she, the ‘Shakti’ is his vibrating power made of mind (his
very Praana-Shakti) and is not different from him.

(The giant-form which was roaring and gets known by the name of Rudra is, Bhairava, the formidable one. 
He alone is known as the quiet and calm Shiva-state too. 
This Kaali is not different from him. She is his power of vibration; the power which creates ‘movement’ in 
the motionless Chit-state. She is the mind which conceives the entire perceived phenomenon. She is the very
power which makes the Rudra dance his cosmic-dance. These two do not differ from each other.
Shiva’s state has to be covered up and his power has to be exhibited. That is the function of Kaali. 
The vibration power is the power of movement, and is dominated by Rajas.
Shiva is pure Sattva which is motionless.
She is the principle of mind which makes the ‘all-pervading Chit’ appear as the ‘world-reflection’.
She is the power of Shiva and the very nature of Shiva; and so is not different from him.)

योथै7क(  र्प��स्र्पन्�म*कम>ष्ण्यो��ली> योथै� सिचन्म�त्रं( स्र्पन्�शूवि<9 तथै7�*क�त्म �����।स्र्पन्�*� लीक्ष्योत* ��यो)� 
�दिCर>ष्ण्यो*� लीक्ष्योत*।सिचन्म�त्रंममली( शू�न्त( सिशू� इत्योसिभैर्ध�योत*।तत्स्र्पन्�म�यो�शूक्त्यो7� लीक्ष्योत* ��न्योथै� दिकली। 
सिशू�( ब्रूह्म वि��)� शू�न्तम��च्यो( ��श्चिG���मविर्प।
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(She is the essence of Chit; so there is never a separation for her from the Chit-Shiva; and she is always in 
his company. She and he both exist because of each other. If she was not there, Chit cannot appear as 
Rudra/Shiva; if Shiva is not here, she cannot exist as his power.)  
The wind and its movement are the same. The fire and its heat are the same.
The ‘Chit-alone’ principle and its vibrating power are also the same at all times.
The wind is understood by its vibration. The fire is understood by its heat. Shiva is understood by his power.
The ‘Chit-alone’ is known as Shiva, the taintless and tranquil one.
‘That’ is seen (grasped) by the vibrating power of Maayaa alone; and not otherwise.
Even the learned ones know ‘Shiva’ as the ‘quiescent indefinable state of Brahman’.
(Shiva is the Chit-state of knowledge of oneself. 
His existence is inferred because of the power of vibration only that is experienced as the Jagat.
Even the great Knowers know that ‘Shiva’ is the formless Brahman-state, auspicious and pure.
She is the power of Chit which manifests the forms. 
She alone appears as Shiva’s form (Rudra) and his dance gestures (Ahamkaara and the Jagat-state).
How can you ever separate Shiva from Shakti?
He is just the Chit; and she is the dancing form of Chit.
He is just the Knowledge; she is the sport of Knowledge.
He is the understanding; and she is the understood.)

‘SHIVECCHAA’/SHIVA’S WISH

स्र्पन्�शूवि<स्तदि�च्छे*�( दृश्यो�भै��( त��सित �� ��क�रस्यो �रस्यो*च्छे� योथै� �7 कल्र्प��र्प)र( कर�त्यो*� सिशू�स्यो*च्छे� 
कर�त��म��क� त*�।
The vibration power is his wish (his nature to exist as the perception-state).
His wish is to exist as the Jagat. She alone manifests as this ‘world-appearance’.
It is similar to the city of imagination wished by a man. She executes Shiva’s wish. 
She makes the formless one appear as this Jagat-form.

(The term ‘Icchaa’ used here is not again some desire or wish that belongs to the Brahman, like a Vaasanaa.
‘Icchaa’ in this context means the nature to stay as it is, as the Jagat-essence.
The word ‘Icchaa’ when referring to the Supreme is a synonymous word for the ‘Vaasanaa-based perceived 
world’. ‘Shivecchaa’ is the conceiving nature of the Chit-expanse; and should not be mistaken as a desire 
rising out of ignorance. Gem’s desire is to shine forth; wind desires to move; fire desires to be hot; so does 
Shiva desire to manifest as this world. 
Brahman does not exist as the two divided principles of Shakti and Shiva.
Shiva exists as Shakti; the formless Chit appears as the Jagat with form.
It is just again the poetic way of explaining the power of Chit to exist as the Jagat.
Chit state does not have a mind, or wish or power like an entity.
The abstract truth alone should be visualized when Vasishta describes the Chit as the Shiva, and the ‘natural 
state of Chit’ as Shakti.
Chit is the ‘potential state of perceptions’, and is known as ‘Shiva’; the probable states are one with this 
potential state (like the ornaments that can appear in the gold). This natural state of Chit is known as Shakti.
Shakti is his mind; his desire; his wish; his understanding power, and she appears as this world because he 
wills it so. She herself becomes all the forms and names that are denoted by the term ‘Jagat’; and makes 
them appear as real.)

SHAKTI IS ‘MAAYAA’, THE POWER OF DELUSION

(In this section, Vasishta gives different meanings to the terms that refer to the female deities (goddesses), 
and removes the delusion of ‘deity-fanaticism’. Practice the art of seeing the Chit alone in all the Chit-forms,
as described through various terms.)

�7�� सिचसितरिरसित प्र�<� च*त्यो�न्म)खतयो�दि�त�।
She is known as ‘Chiti’, (appears out of Chit-Shiva), because she rises by the outward facing of the 
Consciousness. (When the mind is turned outward towards the sense-patterns and is not aware of the self, 
then she is known as Chiti. ‘Chiti’ is the Chit turned towards the unreal.)
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�7��<� �������म्�� ����� दृश्यो�(वि���।
She is known by the name of ‘Vaasanaa’, since she is the Vaasanaa appearing as the ‘perceived 
phenomenon’ (the mind-fields of experience).

�7�� जा��कली� प्र�<� जा����ज्जा�वि�त7वि�णी�म $।
She is known as the ‘JeevaKalaa’ (Jeeva-digit) because she makes the living ones (from a worm to a 
Brahmaa), live in whichever way they like.

प्रक� सितत्�*� �ग�स्यो स्�यो( प्रक� सितत�( गत�।
By turning into the very form of the Creation, she has herself attained the state of ‘Prakriti’ (the inert state of 
perception that conceals the conscious Purusha, the embodied self.)

दृश्यो�भै����)भै,त���( करणी�त्��च्योत* दिOयो�।
She is known as ‘Kriyaa (rites that bestow results), because of the actions done by those who experience the 
world-appearance as real. (The world remains bound by the causality-factor and is coherent because of her 
presence only, as the Kaala and Niyati principles.) 

�ड��श्चिG�सिशूख�क�र�च्छे�ष्यो�च्छे) ष्क* सित कथ्योत*।
(Realization is also a concept only.)  She is of the form of realization, and is like the ‘edge-flame’ (result) of 
Vadava fire (knowledge)’ and is always dry; therefore she is called as ‘Shushkaa’ (dried one) (has no 
essence of joy at all). (For the Jnaani, her form as Kaali looks dried up; with the skin hanging loose; with 
hollows empty of flesh; and emaciated.)

चश्चिण्डत्��च्चश्चिण्डक� प्र�<� ��त्र्पली�त्र्पली�णी�त�।
Because of her fierce terrifying nature (as the painful Jagat-state of delusion), she is ‘Chandikaa’, and is 
difficult to conquer. Because she is emaciated and flesh-less (bereft of any true essence), she is known as 
‘Utpalaa’(or the faded lotus which is in need of the Knowledge-sun, to bloom up).

जायो� जायो7कसि�ष्टःत्��श्चित्�;� सि�वि;�म�श्रीयो�त $।जायोन्त� च जायो� प्र�<� वि�जायो� वि�जायो�श्रीयो�त $।
She is ‘Jayaa’ because she is intent only on victory (fulfillment of Vaasanaas).
She is ‘Siddhaa’ because she is the abode of Siddhis (powers sought by the immature).
She is known as ‘Jayantee’ and ‘Jayaa’ (for being victorious in deluding one and all).
She is called ‘Vijayaa’ for her excellent victories (over the ignorant).

प्र�<�ऽर्पर�श्चिजात� ��यो��द्दा )ग�� �)र्ग्र�हरूर्पत�।
She is known as ‘Aparaajitaa’ (unsurpassed), because of her valor. (She as Maayaa, is hard to conquer.)
She is ‘Durgaa’ because her nature cannot be understood (Durgraha). 
(Who can comprehend this amazing power of delusion?)

ॐक�र��रशूवि<त्���)म*सित र्परिरकUसित�त�।
She is the power of the essence of ‘Omkaara’; so she is known as ‘Umaa’. 
(She is the essence of Chit and is described as the essence of Pranava, or Omkaara.
U Ma A – all the sound forms that exist as the world-state.
Omkaara is divided into thee parts; A/U/Ma
All the sounds that arise from the abdominal level, palatal level and the lip level are included in this AUM 
Shabda. It variously refers to the three states of Sthula/Sookshma/ Kaarana enclosures of a Jeeva; the three 
states of Jaagrat /Svapna/Sushupti or even the three Gunas.
The endmost ‘Anusvaara’ leads to the formless Turyaa state which transcends all the Gunas.
The word Umaa also contains these three letters which form the essence of all the worlds.
She is ‘Chicchakti’ (power of Chit) which leads towards the Shiva, her essence. She is also known as 
‘Samaa’ (equal) because she is equally spread out as the Chit-power in everything; and is taintless.)
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ग�योत्रं� ग�यो��त्मत्��त्��वि�त्रं� प्र��श्चिस्थैत*� �रणी�त्���दृष्टः���( कसिथैत7�� �रस्�त�।
She is ‘Gaayatree’ because she bestows the Supreme state for those who praise her (Gaayana- seek the truth 
of Shiva); and they are saved by her by the bestowing of ‘Vichaara-based intellect’. 
She is ‘Saavitree’ because she brings about the rise (Prasava) of knowledge in the sincere seekers of 
Brahman. Because of bestowing (spreading forth) (Sarana) the ‘vision of Knowledge’ to the aspirants, she is 
known as ‘Sarasvatee’.

ग>रV ग>र�ङ्ग�*हत्��द्भ��*ह��)�श्चिङ्गणी�।
She is ‘Gauree’ because her body shines golden as the Brahmaanda. She closely adheres to the body of 
‘Bhava’, the principle of existence.

(     भवति� अस्मा�� 	विवश्वमिमाति� भव। From him becomes the world; so he is Bhava (Brahman).
Bhava is the one who is the cosmic essence of the world; and staying as the manifest form of his power, 
Kaali becomes everything he wants; and therefore, she closely adheres to his body. 
Jagat is the form of Chit-Shiva. She is the very golden shine of Shiva’s form; or rather she is his very shape 
of Jagat. She alone exists as the concealing shine of the Brahman, like the sun concealed by his luster.)

�)प्ता���मथै बृ);���मम�त्रं�च्च�रणी�द्दा �दि� सि�त्यो( त्रं7ली�क्योभै,त���म)म*त�न्�)कली�च्योत*।
‘InduKalaa’ (a term belonging to Yogaachaara), is known as Umaa, because of the digit-less resonant sound 
going on in the heart-lotus at all times for all the beings in the tri-world whether sleeping (in ignorance) or 
awake (in knowledge),

(In the heart-lotus of those who are ignorant and also the enlightened residing in all the three worlds, there is
the continuous recital of ‘Anahata’ sound, bereft of the three parts of the ‘Pranava’; and is known as 
‘ShabdaBrahma’. Shiva stays in the form of ‘Linga’ in that thumb-space of the heart-lotus, and is called 
‘Daharaakaasha’. His head is adorned by the moon-digit (InduKalaa) of the form of ‘Bindu’; and that is 
known as ‘Umaa’. She is also the InduKalaa and Umaa, that are mentioned in the Yoga-science.)

सिशू�यो�र्व्योयो[मरूर्पत्���सि�त( लीक्ष्योत* �र्प)�।�भै� दिह म�(�म*त�भ्यो�( दृविष्टःदृष्टः( वि�ली�क्योत*।अश्चिस्त �भै� �भैस्यो*� त> 
�भै��भैसि� श्चिस्थैत>।�भै�सि�भै��भै,त�ङ्ग��च्छे> र्व्योयो�म्� इ��र्ग्रजा>।हस्तर्प���स्योम,र्ध्नो�[ योद्बह)त्��ल्र्पत्�भै*�त�।
(‘Vyoma’ means that which is bereft of everything. ‘Nabha’ means the emptiness where there is no shine of 
anything. This ‘nothingness’ is alone seen as the Jagat-state, the dark forms of Rudra and Kaali).

The Shivaas (Shiva and Shivaa) (Rudra and Kaali) are black because they are of the form of the ‘colorless 
nothingness’; the blackness (emptiness) revealing state of the Jagat (as the ignorance-state).
The ‘nothingness-expanse’ is the flesh (body of emptiness) which gets viewed as the perceived world.
Like the emptiness belongs to the emptiness, they both exist as the ‘empty space’ and the ‘empty sky’. 
Chit and Chiti are not different, but are one and the same, but are seen as different like the coloured sky seen 
on the empty space.
They both are like the shine-less space (actually bereft of any perception-state), like the space and the sky. 
Both the space and the sky are one and the same, and are actually colorless and empty. 
The ‘Shivaas’ have no fixed body-shape as made of elements. (Devas need the Aakaasha element to project 
their shining forms; but Chit and Chiti are not such shining divine entities.)
They are very pure in nature like the space itself, untouched by anything, and permeate everything (as the 
‘Knowing’ and the ‘known’ principles). 
They are united as one, and are strong like the first born elder sons (and hold the world as one strong force).
They (as the Jeeva-states) have hands, feet, face, and heads differing as many or less accordingly (depending
on the number of beings in the creation.)

����त्�( हलीशू,र्प��दि�स्रGर्धरत्�( च तच्छे� णी)।
You questioned about the garland that is made of varied objects made of plough and winnow basket etc, 
listen as to how it is so.
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�� दिह दिOयो� भैग�त� र्परिरस्र्पन्�7करूविर्पणी� �द्या�त्स्��यो�च्च जा)ह)यो�दि�त्यो�द्यार्ग्रशूरVरिरणी�।
She is the Supreme Goddess. She is the rites of the Vedas (Kriyaa).
She is of the nature of quiver or vibration only.
She has the excellent body as the Vedic hymns- ‘Dadyaat/Snaayaat/Juhuyaat’ recited for the acts of charity, 
sacred bath, and sacred Sacrifice, that bestow the desired results.
(All the fruits of the actions belonging to the rites of sacrifice become possible, because she is the power in 
those Mantras, and she alone makes the results come through.)

सिचसितशूवि<र��द्यान्त� तथै� भै�त�त्म��त्मसि� ��क�शूरूविर्पणी� क�न्त� दृश्योश्री�� स्र्पन्�र्धसिम�णी�।
She is the Chit-power, beginningless and endless. She shines by herself in herself.
She is of the form of Aakaasha. She is attractive. She is the grandeur of perception.
She does the function of vibration.

(Though she is the great Chit-power, by her own will she becomes the powerful hymns of the Vedas and 
bestows the results thereof. That is the most excellent body of hers which empowers the Vedas that were 
revealed by Brahmaa.
All the results of the actions enjoyed by other beings are also her various dance gestures only. All that you 
see as change and motion is the power of Chit, dancing in the form of Kaali, the black one. She is not a 
Goddess with a particular form. She is all that is around you as the space and its object-manifestations.
 All the movements that are observed in the world (including the very Praana-movement inside the bodies)  
are her dance movements alone that are exhibited in the wild cosmic dance.
The dance is charming and enchants the Jeeva; that is why he is attracted to the world-appearance so much. 
All that you see around you as space and motion, is her beautiful form which is joyously dancing in 
intoxication.
Her very function is to vibrate; to create the appearance if motion in the ‘motionless Chit-state of Shiva’.
She brings about the form of endless beginningless Linga, and holds him in that form as the perceived God-
head. The entire perception state is the sacred Linga that is held by her.
If not for her, Rudra cannot exist in any form at all.
Rudra is seen as the Rudra-form, because she stays as his inseparable part, making him move his hands and 
feet (world), so that he can dance the dance of the world.)

�*र्व्योयो�स्तस्यो� दिह यो�� क�ल्यो� ����सिभै�यो�त���� त� इम� ब्रूह्मणी� �ग�जार�मरणीरVतयो�।
The ‘facial expressions and dance-forms of Goddess Kaali’ are the varied conceptions of Brahmaa, namely 
creation, aging, death etc.
(Whatever changes you observe as the growth, aging and death are her facial gestures and dance-forms. 
The entire Creation is her dance-form only. What she is not, and where she is not?
Practice the art of seeing her alone in everything, and remain free of all afflictions.)

दिOयो��> र्ग्र�म�गरद्वाVर्पमण्डलीम�सिलीक�� स्र्पन्��न्कर�सित र्धत्त*ऽन्त� कश्चिल्र्पत��यो��श्चित्मक�।
She as the (formless) ‘Kriyaa’(action accompanied by its appropriate result), wears the garlands of village, 
city, island, and countries (as the manifestation of the various Vaasanaa-fields of the Jeevas).
She makes the movements as her dance gestures (as the people, objects, elements etc).
She alone supports them inside her (as the stable form of Kaali, the power of Maayaa).
She alone conceives them as her limbs (as the perception-state).

(‘Kriyaa’ means any purposeful action which bestows results; and is the very essence of the Jeevas.
 All the space-divisions that are perceived as the houses, villages, countries are the ‘array of flowers’ in her 
garland. They appear as the perceived experiences, because of her power of delusion. She holds them within 
herself and gives them a stable look (as if they are changeless). Her hands and feet move in gestures of 
dance, and are experienced by the Jeevas in all the three worlds as the ‘results of actions’.)  

क�ली� कमसिली�� क�ली� दिOयो� ब्रूह्म�ण्डक�सिलीक� र्धत्त* स्���यो��भै,त�( दृश्योलीक्ष्म�सिमम�( हृदि�।
She is the black colored Goddess, since she is made of the ‘perception-free empty expanse’ alone, as the 
Chiti. She is the lotus-pond abounding with the lotuses that hold ‘countless Brahmaas’.
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She is the principle of ‘Kaala’, which swallows everything continuously and brings about the ‘change’.
She is ‘Kriyaa’, the law that holds all the actions to their particular results. She is the store-house for the 
countless seeds of Brahmaandas; she produces them, grows them and supports them. All the beauty that you 
see in the perceived world is her beauty which shines as the world with its varied divisions. She holds the 
beautiful perceived phenomena as her limbs, as her very essence inside her heart.

� क��च� सिचद्दा*�� सि��aश्यो��यो�� क्�सिचश्चित्शू�त्��र्व्योयोसितर*क* णी सिशू�त7�( वि�दृश्योत�म $।
योथै�ङ्ग शू,न्योत� र्व्योयो�म्�� स्र्पन्��( म�तरिरश्व�� ज्यो�त्स्��यो�9*त्योम*�( दिह दृश्योमङ्ग( सिचत*� दिOयो�।
She is Chit-Devi (Chit-Goddess, Tripuraa Devi); but is formless actually and has no fixed limbs as such.
Through the practice of Vichaara, observe that she is the ‘state of Shiva’ only, since she is not different from 
Shiva, the unattached formless one (auspicious Chit-state).
Dear Rama! She is to Shiva, like the emptiness to the sky; like the movement to the wind; like the Kumuda 
flower’s bloom to the touch of the moonlight.

(Though she has the world as her body and is endowed with the limbs of objects, she is formless only.
She is Shiva in essence. She has no existence other than, as the power of Shiva.
Gold and its nature to stay as some shape are one and the same; similarly, Chit and its power to stay as any 
‘known experience’, are one and the same!)

सिशू�( शू�न्तम��यो��मर्व्योयोयो( वि�वि; सि�म�ली( � म��गविर्प तत्रं�श्चिस्त स्त7सिमत्यो( स्र्पन्�र्धम�त�।
Understand that the state of Shivam (auspiciousness supreme) is tranquil, effortless, changeless and taintless.
There is no trace of both immobility or movement. Nothing moves; nothing is fixed also.
(The motionless tranquil state alone appears as if in motion. ‘Shiva’ alone appears as ‘Shivaa’ also!)

SHE IS KRIYAA

�� दिOयो7� तथै�रूर्प� �त� बृ�र्ध�शू�द्या�� र्व्योयो���त्त्यो7� तथै7��स्त* सिशू� इत्यो)च्चत* त��।
सिचसितशू<* � दिOयो� �*र्व्योयो�� प्रसितस्थै��( यो��त्मसि� योथै�भै,तश्चिस्थैसितर*� त�*� सिशू� उच्योत*।
(The entire Jagat-state is supported by the principle of ‘action with its appropriate result’, from the level of 
the inert atom to the conscious living thing. ‘
 Purposeful action’ or ‘Karma’ forms the essence of all the embodied beings. These beings cannot be 
without any movement even for a second; at least the body functions have to be going on without stop; or 
the mind should be doing its function and be vibrating as some thought-process (or at least as some inert 
brain function should be going on in the un-evolved beings.
‘Praana’ forms the basis of existence (as movement) and is expressed as ‘Kriyaa’.
This Kriyaa alone is the support of world existence.
The Chit-Shakti exists as this ‘Kriyaa’ only.)

She exists as the form of Kriyaa only (action and its result) when the Chit is turned towards the world-
patterns (and she alone manifests as the Vaasanaa-fields). When due to the dawn of knowledge, she turns 
around (and is aware of Chit (Self-awareness) alone as real), then she stays as her original state (nameless 
formless state of quiescence). Then she is known as Shiva the auspicious state!
Chit-Shakti, the ‘power of Chit to know the movement’ is known as Kriyaa, when she swerves from her 
natural state and stays as the unnatural state of vibration (the tainted state of ignorance as if). When she is in 
her original state (of knowledge) as she is, she is known as Shiva.

�*र्व्योयो�� दिकयो�यो�श्चि9च्छे<* � स्�रूविर्पण्यो� मह�क� त*� कश्चिल्र्पत�क�रर्ध�रिरण्यो� अ�न्यो��यो�� इम* �ग��� �ज्जा�त��ग�� 
ली�क� आली�कभै�स्�र�� �द्वाVर्प��गर�� र्प�थ्र्व्योयो� ������यो�ऽद्रयो� ��ङ्ग�र्प�ङ्ग�स्त्रयो� �*��� �वि�द्या�स्थै��ग�तयो� 
�वि�सिर्धप्रसित�*र्ध�थै��� �शू)भै�शू)भैकल्र्प��� ��श्चिfणी�G�यो� योज्ञाः�� र्प)र�ड�शू�द्याशू(सि��� भै,र्प�ली�ली,खलीबृ���शू,र्प�यो,र्प�दि��(यो)त��
�(र्ग्र�म�� ��यो)र्धर्ग्र�म�� �शू,लीशूरशू<यो� �भै,शू)ण्डVग��प्र��हयो*भैभैटभै��)र�� ज्ञाः�तयो� भै,त�(घा���( चत)��शू �)र�दि�क�� 
चत)��शू�श्चिjर्धद्वाVर्प�र्व्योयो�स्तथै� ली�क�9त)��शू।
(All those conceptions which belonged to the Vasishta-mind is described by him as forming the limbs of 
Shakti. You of the earth planet, can have the objects of your own world as her limbs.)
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These terms that are given below are the ‘inseparable limbs’ of Goddess Kriyaa, the power of Chit, who is in
her own state of Shiva, who is of the huge form of Jagat, who has a form conceived by her will as the Jagat.
These are those ‘inseparable limbs’: Creations, the worlds that are filled with noble intelligent people and are
shining lustrously; the lands along with islands and oceans, the mountains along with forests and streams; the
‘Tri-Vedas’ along with their limbs and sub-limbs; the ‘knowledge-songs’ of particular places along with 
their particular branches of explanation; the scriptures along with dictum of what is to be followed and what 
is to be rejected; the imaginations along with their good and bad conceptions; the sacrifices along with the 
southern fire of the altar, and those who recite the chants for offering into the fire; all the collections of 
kings, mortars, grass mats, winnowing baskets, pillars; the battles along with their collections of weapons 
like the spears, arrows and Shakti-darts, Bhushundi, Gada, Praasa, along with the horses, elephants, and 
soldiers; the relations of all beings who are of fourteen varieties including the Suras; the fourteen oceans and 
islands and earths; and the fourteen worlds.

(Since she is the entire perceived phenomenon, she wears the garland made of winnowing baskets and 
pestles etc. She is the very movement of anything that moves. Therefore, all objects that the beings use as 
their tools, vehicles, and weapons; all the actions of their day to day life and the rites performed by them for 
attaining some fruit, and the results of all the actions; anything and everything, is her ‘manifest power’. 
That is why she is described as being decorated with all these things. 
All the perceived objects are her limbs. What is there which she is not?)

 र�म���च
Rama spoke

सिचत*� कल्र्प�� शूरVरिरण्यो�� �ग�� यो*ऽङ्ग* श्चिस्थैत�स्तथै� त* दिकम�त्मसि� सितष्टःश्चिन्त उत��त्यो� ��*सित भै�।
As described by you, all the Creations and Kalpas stay as the limbs of Chiti (Shakti).
Do they stay in the Chit itself as real or are they unreal, tell me!
(Agreed that the perceived phenomena are the limbs of Kaali who is Chit in essence, yet what reality is there
in the world? Do these limbs of hers stay real because they belong to the Chit; or are they unreal and 
worthless?
If they are unreal, then there is no meaning in the Vedas or the dictum of Dharma.
If they are real, then they are not made of sheer emptiness; and cannot be rejected as meaningless.
So what are they, real or unreal?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

र�म��> दिकली सिचच्छेवि<स्तयो� योच्च�दि�त( तथै� तत्प्रच*सिततम*��त� �त्यो( च*�सिम��श्चिखलीम $।
Rama! This one is the power of Chit (Chit-Shakti)!
Impelled by that power in that way, that gets experienced. Therefore, all this is ‘like real’ only.
(The perceived world is the power of Chit shining like this. The experience occurs because of that power. 
That alone makes it look like real. It is not real; but is ‘like’ the real.)

तत्प्रसितविबृश्चिम्बृत( बृ�ह्या�न्म)क) रप्रसितविबृम्बृ�त्�त्यो( त�न्तर*��श्चिस्त सिचत*� ���त्योमथै�त�।सिचद्र,र्पस्यो तथै�प्योन्त� 
�त्�(कल्र्पर्प)र( भै�*त्दृढर्ध्नोयो���दिद्वाशू);�यो�श्चि9त*भै��त) �� कथैम $।
The reflection that is seen inside the mirror outside of oneself, is similar to the one who is reflected.
So also, the Jagat-state is real and is within the Chit itself. It is not unreal actually.

(When an object is reflected in the mirror, the reflection’s reality is based on the object’s reality only. 
Though the reflection is unreal, it gets its reality by staying as the reflection of the reality itself.
The world is unreal; yet as the experience shining forth from Chit, it is real.)

Even though it is real as the Chit-shine, it can exist only as the imagined world that is experienced as real; 
and is non-existent only! Through the firm contemplation on the truth, when the ‘Chit’ is realized in its pure 
state, how can it exist at all?
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(Rama! Your question is not proper at all!
It is based on the supposition that there are two things, the world as Bhairava’s dance with Bhairavee; and 
the formless state of Chit which appears as those forms.
I have already told you that these perceptions do not exist at all, except as the state of ignorance. 
When the Knowledge-state is attained, the ‘dance of Rudra’ does not get seen at all. 
There is the rock-like silence alone, that is left back.
What is seen outside as the world (Rudra’s dance) is just a reflection of Chit; it is experienced as real, but is 
not real. When you look at the reflection in the mirror, you who have the knowledge of the mirror and its 
reflecting power will know that it is not real; but a child or an animal may get fooled into thinking that it is 
another person. 
Your knowledge of the mirror’s nature will not make the reflection vanish off. 
The reflection exists as real, because of the reality of the reflected. What matters whether the reflection 
(Jagat) is real or not, when you know that it exists only because of you (the Chit)?)
 

आ�शूaष्�थै�� स्�प्�* �ग�� �(कल्र्प�*ऽस्त) �� � आत्मन्योथै�क�रिरत्��त्�त्यो इत्यो*� म* मसित�।
Let the world be there as real inside the dream (of Chit) or inside the mirrors (of minds), or as imagined 
(through ignorance); but, since it is experienced as with meaning, I believe that it is real only.

(The world-state is not fully meaningless also. Otherwise, why am I sitting in front of you as Vasishta and 
explaining to you the Brahman-state, if I did not find meaning in your existence too as Rama?
Yet in my knowledge-vision, I know that the Chit alone is appearing as the forms of Rama and Vasishta and 
is creating a scene of ‘these Adhyaatmic (Aatman-based) talks’. 
The reality in you and me is there because of the reality of Chit and its power of vibration. For you and me, 
this event is real as our experiences; and not for any one else, who is outside of it.)
 

मम ��थै��यो � इसित �श्चिf च*त्तत्कथै( भै�*त $ �*शू�न्तरगत�� ��a भै�न्त्योथै��यो �(प्रसित।योथै� �*शू�न्तरर्ग्र�म� 
तद्गतस्यो�थै�क� त $ भै�*त्��o तथै7� �द्भ��( गतस्यो�थै�वि�सि�9यो�त $।योद्याथै�भै,त����थै�दिOयो�क�रिर प्रदृश्योत* तत्�त्यो( 
आत्म��ऽन्योस्यो �7��तत्त�म)र्प*यो)��।तस्म�श्चिच्चच्छेवि<क�शूस्थै�� ����� �ग�र्परम्र्पर�� �त्यो आत्म*सित तद्भ��( 
गतस्यो�न्योस्यो ��श्चिखली��।
If you argue that the world-perceptions do not serve any true purpose for me, then how can even those who 
are out of sight and gone away from your place serve any purpose?

(You may argue that the ‘reflection in a mirror, or a dream world of the dream, does not serve any purpose; 
for it is not real; so also, these world-perceptions are also not real and have to be renounced as meaningless.
Why live a life of meaningless perceptions, which are not real? Why not go away from all and remain free of
all the perceptions? Why look at the mirror, if it tells lies only?’
Rama! If that is what your argument is like, then listen.
Even the experiences of those who are out of your sight and gone to other countries do not serve any 
purpose to you, since you do not experience them yourself. Those experiences also have to be discarded as 
unreal. Even if those people return and relate their experiences, those events are not true for you, since they 
are like the events that happened in another person’s dream.)

The village which is elsewhere, is meaningful for a person who has gone there.
Everything becomes real for him alone, who experiences it, since it proves meaningful to him only.
Everything appears meaningful when it gets experienced only. It is real for the one who perceives.
In the other’s point of view who does not perceive the same, it is unreal.
 
(Any experience is real for that person alone who is going through it. It is meaningful for him alone. It is 
unreal because it is made of mind-conceptions only; yet real as a reflection of the Self.)

Therefore, all the successions of creations which are in the treasure-house of Chit-power, take on the nature 
of real for the one who experiences it. All things are unreal indeed, for the other one.

(All the worlds exist at the same instant in Chit-state. Each world is real for the one who experiences it as a 
perceiver, and is unreal for the other one who does not experience it.)
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भै,तभैर्व्योयोभैवि�ष्योस्थै�� �(कल्र्पस्�प्�र्प,ग�णी�� ��a �त्यो�� र्पर( तत्�( ����त्म� कथैमन्योथै�।
All the things of the past, present and future, and all the hosts of worlds in imagination and dreams, all are 
real indeed. Otherwise, how can the Supreme principle be the essence of all?

प्र�प्योन्त* यो�गसि�;*� तद्भ��( त) गत*� त* अन्यो*� र्प��त� र्ग्र�म� गत्यो� �*शू�न्तर* योथै�।
Through the Yoga-Siddhi, by entering the person’s identity, the same can be experienced, like a person who 
travels to the other country and sees the mountains and villages as real.

(Each person’s world differs as per his or her ideas, conceptions, belief systems, learning etc. What he 
knows is his world; and is real as his experience. If you want to understand how the other person sees his 
world, you can enter his mind-state through ‘YogaSiddhi’ and know it for sure.
If you want the proof of your friend’s experience of mountains and rivers which he saw when abroad, then 
you yourself must go there and experience them as real.)

च�सिलीतस्यो योथै� ग�ढसि�द्रस्यो स्�प्�र्पत्त�( � ली)ठत्यो*� ली)दिठतसिमत्योप्यो�)मत( स्फ) टम $।तथै� चलीन्त्यो� ली)दिठत( 
तस्यो� �*हगत( जागत $ � ली)ठत्यो*� म)क) रप्रसितविबृम्बृसिम� श्चिस्थैतम $।� त्रं7ली�क्योमह�रम्भै� �त्यो�ऽविर्प भ्रा�श्चिन्तम�त्रंक(  
भ्रा�श्चिन्तम�त्रंस्यो क*  ��म ली)ठ��ली)ठ�* ��।
If a person is deep asleep, and is moved to another place (gets rolled to another part of the bed), his dream-
world does not roll along with him, though his body gets rolled. This is an obvious fact! By moving him, the 
world which is inside his body (the mind-world), does not roll; it stays like the reflection that is stuck to the 
mirror. Every one has his own world-experience pasted on to his mind, in the waking state also.
However, the grand show of the tri-world, though appearing to be real, is an illusion only.
When it is just an illusion, tell me what meaning is there in its rolling or non-rolling?
 
(When you roll a person who is in deep sleep, his dream-world does not get shaken; and he continues 
dreaming even if his outside body has rolled off. When a sleeping person is rolled away from his place, his 
dream world does not get disturbed. That world is not affected by any rolling. The ‘rolling’ and ‘not rolling’ 
have no effect on it. A ‘dream-world experience’ is like a reflection stuck to the mind-mirror of a dreaming 
person. This ‘perceived world of the waking state’ also is like a reflection stuck to the mind-mirror, and is 
experienced as real, because it is Chit that is seeing its own reflection in a mind-mirror.
You as a form-entity are also a reflection in the mind-mirror. This world of yours as the life-experience does
not change, and stays as your mind’s perception, as if pasted on it, whatever be the outside world is like. 
You, the reflection are real as the reflection of the Chit alone; and have no separate reality as an independent
entity.

क�� स्�प्�र्प)र( �त्यो( क�� स्�प्�र्प)र( म)र्ध� क�� स्�प्�र्प)र( भैG�( क�� स्�प्�र्प)र( श्चिस्थैतम $।
When has the dream-world become real, when has dream-world become wasteful, when has the dream-
world broken up, when has the dream-world stayed stable?

(Rama! You questioned, as to whether Kaali (the perceived world) is real, or Shiva (Chit-state) is real. 
Kaali is the deluding power of Chit and creates the world-illusion.
She is real as the power of Chit; but unreal if seen as the world with forms.
Seen as Shiva, Kaali is real; when seen as Kaali alone, the Shiva gets concealed.
Chit as a dreamer is real; but the dream is unreal!)

भ्रा�श्चिन्तत्�( क* �ली( �7� दृश्योश्री�यो����र्ग्रग� त्�( वि�;Vम�मविर्प भ्रा�श्चिन्त( जागल्लीक्ष्म�म��स्त��म $।
It is illusion only; and is experienced as a perceived world in front.
Understand this which is happening now also as an illusion, and is an unreal scene of this world-show.

(Even this courtroom-scene is an illusion only, happening inside the mind mirror.
It is real as an experience; but is unreal by nature.
A reflection in the mind-mirror alone is experienced as any perception-experience.
It is true that you are seeing a reflection in the mirror; but the fact is, you are real and the reflection is not 
real. It is dependent on you for its existence.
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Any illusion of a sorcerer or a magician also is experienced as real only; but it is just an illusion produced by
the talent of the clever magician or sorcerer.
Chit is real; the experience of the world is real; but the world is unreal.
Kaali’s dance is real; but she does not exist at all outside of Shiva; her reality is borrowed from Shiva’s 
reality.)

�(कल्र्प�* म��र�ज्यो* स्�प्�* �(कथै�* भ्राम* योथै�र्प)र��)भै�( त्रं7ली�क्यो��)भै�( तथै�।
The experience of the tri-world is similar to the experience of a city in a conception, in the mental kingdom, 
in the dream, in a narration, in delusion.

अहसिमसित जागदि�सित ��न्तभ्रा��श्चिन्तरिरयो( प्रकचत�� सिचत� र्परम�क�शूक� शू�ख्यो� शू�म्योसित सि�र्प)णी( र्परिरज्ञाः�त�।
‘I’, ‘world’ etc are not at all there; it is a delusion within; shines from Chit as it were.
This Kaali who is described as thin etc, is the Supreme expanse only, and subsides when understood well.

(If you realize the truth of Chit-state, the noisy dance of Kaali is seen as the silent state of Shiva only.
Look at the world as real, as Kaali’s dance and enjoy it as real experience; yet see the Silent Shiva behind 
her and remain silent only.
By staying in Knowledge and living in the world, you get the best of both worlds.
Enjoy the dance of Rudra and Kaali; and also the silent state of Shiva.
The ignorant get trampled under her heavy feet; but you as a Knower, will only be the anklet-sound of her 
beautiful lotus feet, if you are established in the Knowledge-state. 
A fool loves the reflection only and identifies with it; and is attached to the ‘mirror-reflection’ form.
The ignorant are attached to the reflection (world) and have forgotten their true nature.
The Knower also sees the reflection (world); but loves himself (Chit) only.
Be the Shiva of your life and dance as the Kaali. Life will be a melody-filled song accompanied by a 
beautiful dance!) 

इसित ��त्योसित �� �*�� �Vघा�����ण्डमण्डली7� र्परिरस्र्पन्��त्मक7 र्व्योयो[म क) ���णी� घा�क���म $।
In this manner, that Goddess, with the spherical movements of her long stick-like arms which move 
continuously all around, produces a dense forest in the empty expanse.

(This world is the dance-form of Kaali. Each and every quiver of the atom also, is ‘she’ in person.
Anything that moves is her manifest power. Even the movement of breath defines her presence only.
She is the very ‘Praana’ that holds you to your perception.
She is the quiver of the mind that perceives the world.
She is the power of Chit. She is the power of Shiva who is Chit in form. She is the form of Shiva, the 
formless one. Feel her dance in each and every movement that is around you; and close your eyes blissfully 
like a child on the mother’s lap; she herself will reveal to you the presence of Shiva by dissolving herself off 
completely.)

दिOयो��> ��त्योसित तथै� सिचसितशूवि<र��मयो� अस्यो�( वि�भै,�णी( शू,र्प�क) द्दा�लीर्पटली�दि�क(  शूरशूवि<ग��प्र��म)�ली�दि� सिशूली�दि� च
भै���भै��र्प��थैsघाकली�क�लीOम�दि� च।
This ‘Kriyaa’, the ‘Chiti-Shakti’, the un-afflicted one, dances like in this manner.
Her ‘ornament’ is made up of the ‘winnowing basket, spade, box etc; the arrow, the Shakti-dart, mace, spear,
club etc and rocks also; and the hosts of objects present and absent, and all type of works and time systems’.

(She is the ‘Chiti-power’ when the ‘Truth of the Self’ is not known, and is the ‘Kriyaa’, the purposeful 
actions which bestow results. She is everything and anything that appears with a form and moves.
And all these names and forms are painted by her on the ‘emptiness called Shiva’.)

सिचत्स्र्पन्��ऽन्तजा�ग;त्त* कल्र्प�*� र्प)र( हृदि� �7� �� जागदि�त्यो*� कल्र्प�7� योथै� र्प)रम $।
‘Chit-vibration’ (Chit-Shakti)) holds the ‘Jagat’ within, like an imagination of a city in the heart. 
Rather, she herself is the ‘Jagat’, like the imagination itself is the city.
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(Actually the forms and names and movements denoted by the word ‘Jagat’ are non-existent, like a dream-
city is non-existent except as the expanse of your imagination.
Kaali is the power of imagination. She is the power which makes you see names and forms in the emptiness.
She is the power which makes you see motion in the motionless. Rather, we are aware of the ‘motionless 
principle’ because of ‘her’ only!)

र्प��स्यो योथै� स्र्पन्�स्तथै7�*च्छे� सिशू�स्यो �� योथै� स्र्पन्��ऽसि�लीस्यो�न्त� प्रशू�न्त*च्छेस्तथै� सिशू��।
Like the movement is for the wind, she is the ‘desire’ in Shiva. Like the movement inside the wind, Shiva 
stays with his ‘desire’ that is in a subsided state.

(Like we understand the presence of the wind by the motion which is innate in it, we understand the 
presence of the ‘silent Shiva’ through this ‘noisy dance of Kaali’.
Kaali is like the movement to the wind; the very essence of Shiva.
‘Shivam state’ of Chit-expanse becomes the ‘Shiva’ because of ‘Shivaa’; and ‘Shivaa’ exists because of 
‘Shiva’ only. How can they both be separated ever?
The greatest love-story displayed in the Chit-space ever is this great dance of Shiva and Shivaa. 
Shivaa is the song and Shiva is the silence. 
Each exists because of the other; otherwise there would be only the silence of nothingness; or not even that! 
Shivaa is Shiva’s desire! She is ‘Shivecchaa’!
How can the desireless Shiva have a desire at all?
Shiva of course does not have any Vaasanaa which can function like a desire. He is Vaasanaa-less.
He is the form of complete dispassion, ‘VairaagyaMoorti’! Who can have more ‘Vairaagya’ than ‘Chit’ 
itself? However, to be dispassionate, you should have a world, towards which you have to be dispassionate 
about.
Shiva’s ‘essence of dispassion’ itself exists because of the ‘presence of Shivaa’ as his innate essence.
Shiva is the ‘principle of Renunciation’; and Shivaa is that which ‘is renounced’.
Both of them stay as the essence of each other.
She reveals his picture as Shiva the dispassionate one, by painting his portrait as the ‘Vairaagya-form’; and 
she herself burns in the ensuing fire of Vairaagya to dissolve herself into him.
Who is the best renouncer; Shivaa or Shiva? Actually, where is the difference of ‘she’ or ‘he’?
There is only ‘That’ as ‘He’ and ‘She’, the formless and the form!
There is only the Chit which is both ‘Shiva and Shivaa’.
‘Jagat’ is the great ‘Dance of Kaali’ the ‘Darkness of ignorance’, on the ‘Auspicious stage of Shiva’; and 
‘Shiva’ is the ‘Chit’ as the ‘formless auspicious expanse of Knowledge’.)

अम,त[ म,त�म�क�शू* शूj��डम्बृर( असि�ली� योथै� स्र्पन्�स्त��त्यो*�( सिशू�*च्छे� क) रुत* जागत $।
Though formless, the wind-vibration is manifest in the sky with a loud noise, and keeps moving about; so 
does the ‘Shiva’s desire’ produce this world.
(It is the nature of the wind to move; and it is the nature of Shiva to desire the ‘world- existence’. 
This world is Shiva’s shine; and ‘Shivaa’ is his shine. 
Whatever conception rises in Shiva – ‘that conception’ - instantly exists as that very perception, by his 
power called ‘Shivecchaa’. Shivaa is the greatest lover of Shiva; and always dances the ‘dance of his mind’.)

SHE DESTROYS HERSELF WHEN SHE CONTACTS SHIVA

��त्योत्यो�थै यो�� तत्रं तथै� तश्चिस्मन्र्पर�म्बृर* क�कत�ली�योयो�ग*� �(रम्भै�शूत� स्�यो( सि�कटस्थै� सिशू�� स्र्प�ष्टः� � 

म��गभ्रामश्चिन्तक(  ��ड��ऽश्चिG�� स्���शू�यो �हन्त्यो*��म्बृ)ली*खयो� ।
When she was dancing like this in the Supreme space (as the Jagat), then, as a random co-incidence, due to 
her overexcited state, Shiva who was close to her was touched slightly by her like a nearby cloud, or like the 
flowing line of water touches the Vadava fire, and she was destroyed instantly.

(The dance called Jagat is going on without a break. 
Shiva, the formless one is watching it all like a witness (Saakshi). 
Vasishta says that Shiva is there like the invisible cloud.
The Ccoud is made of moisture; and moisture alone pours down as the rain.
Shiva exists because of the moisture called Shivecchaa, his power. 
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She alone pours down as the perception of the world, hiding the very cloud (Shiva) from which she was 
born. And accidentally, at some moment, she touched the cloud which was very close to her; and instantly 
she was destroyed.
How did this happen? What is the meaning of this statement, which on the surface looks ordinary, but 
contains the very essence of Self-realization?

What is the ‘dance of Jagat’?
The ignorant Jeevas and their perceptions are referred to as the ‘dance of Kaali’.
Jeevas are absorbed in their dream-worlds so much, that they have forgotten the very source from which 
they have appeared forth. They are so much absorbed in the ‘dance’, that they do not see the ‘stage’ at all. 

We always notice the movement; not the wind. 
We see the reflections; not the mirror.
We see the bracelet; not the gold.

Shiva and Shivaa are one and the same; yet appear as different to the ignorant mind.
Jagat and Chit are one and the same; yet appear as different to the ignorant mind.

Shivaa’s nature is to be one with Shiva.
Shivaa the Jagat-form, has to dissolve off into Shiva and remain formless as ‘That’.
But we the ignorant keep the dance going on, thus separating the lovers.

By chance, randomly, a desire rises in us to free ourselves from this dance and noise.
That is when this dancing Kaali touches Shiva, the burning fire of dispassion.

Even ‘Mumukshutva’ is an unreal ‘dance-gesture’ of this ‘Jagat-Kaali’; but this particular ‘dance-gesture’ 
touches the ‘fire called Shiva’; and lo, Kaali the ‘reality of the perceived world’, instantly burns off into 
nothingness; and only the ‘formless Shiva’ is there; or rather not even the Shiva, but only ‘silence of the 
silence’ alone is left back!)

स्र्प�ष्टःम�त्रं* सिशू�* तश्चिस्मन्स्तत� र्परमक�रणी* प्र��त्त� प्रक� सित( गन्त)( �� शू�7स्त�)त�( तथै� अ�न्त�क�रत�( त्योक्त्�� 
�(र्पन्�� सिगरिरम�वित्रंक�।तत� �गरम�त्रं��> तत9 द्र)म�)न्�रV तत� र्व्योयो�म�म�क�र� सिशू�स्यो7��क� सित( तत� �� प्रवि�ष्टः� 
�रिरच्छे�न्त�(रम्भै*� मह�णी��म $।
Instantly after the touch of the Supreme cause Shiva, she in order to attain her natural state, slowly discarded 
her thin endless form, and became the size of a hill.
Then she became the size of a city; then she was beautiful with the size of a tree.
Then she became space-like, and then she entered Shiva’s form itself, like a river entering the great ocean 
after discarding its turbulent nature.

(What happens when the true Knowledge dawns in a person, like Prakriti touching Purusha, like the beloved 
touches the lover? She dissolves off in that ‘Great Union’ – the ‘Yoga’ of ‘Yogavaasishtam’!
Shivaa is actually Shiva in essence. Jagat is actually Chit in essence.

When the Knowledge dawns, the dark form of Kaali vanishes gradually; and the aspirant ascends slowly in 
the Knowledge of Chit.
The noise of the dance subsides slowly. The anklets do not ring any more.
The aspirant sees the Shiva-state; or rather himself rises himself to the state of Shiva.
The dark screen of the world vanishes slowly; and Shiva’s great ‘formless form’ gets revealed. 
In that state, even Shiva is not there; and Shivaa is also not there.
The difference has melted away with that single touch of Shiva.
There is no two; not also one; but just the bliss of silence.

The word ‘touch’ does not mean the inert sense of touch, a human has. Prakriti or Purusha are abstract 
concepts and do not have physical bodies of male or female like the gene-species of earth planet.
In that moment of the ‘great union of lovers’ by that single touch (Knowledge), both ‘Shivaa and Shiva’ 
disappear and only the silent ‘Silence’ is left back.
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When the ‘perceived world’ is understood through knowledge, the ‘perceived’ vanishes off into emptiness; 
and  the ‘Knowledge-vision’ alone remains as pure and tranquil.

This truth alone gets explained in a poetic way by Vasishta, saying that Kaali vanishes off slowly and 
gradually, by accidentally touching  theShiva.)

एक ए��भै��थै� सिशू�यो� र्परिर�श्चिजा�त� सिशू� ए� सिशू�� शू�न्त आक�शू* शूम��ऽसिभैत�।
Removed of Shivaa, he became the only one that was left back.
Shivaa was one with him, and had no separate existence anymore.
Shiva alone was Shiva in the quiescent expanse and stayed with everything quiet all around him.
(After the union of Prakriti and Purusha, the great lovers in the form of Shiva and Shivecchaa, what gets left 
back? Just one auspicious state without the divisions of Shiva and Shivaa!
That state was not the silence of the noise; but the silence of the silence itself (as opposed to noise)!)

र�म���च
Rama spoke

भैग�श्चिvछे��(स्र्प�ष्टः� �� सिशू�� र्परम*श्वरV दिकमथै�म�गत� शू�श्चिन्तसिमसित म* ब्रू,दिह तत्त्�त�।
Bhagavan! Explain to me, as to why that Supreme Goddess Shivaa, subsided like this?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�� र�म प्रक� सित� प्र�<� सिशू�*च्छे� र्प�रम*श्वरV जागन्म�यो*सित वि�ख्यो�त� स्र्पन्�शूवि<रक� वित्रंम�।
Rama! She is known as Prakriti. She is the Shiva’s desire. 
She is the Supreme Goddess. She is known as JaganMaayaa. She is the innate power of vibration.

(What is Shivecchaa? Can Shiva have a desire?

The ‘Perceived world’ that deludes all is the Icchaa of Shiva.
Icchaa is made of two sounds –  इ and च्छा�. 
‘ ’ इ refers to anything that moves away; something that projects out; something that separates. 

  च्छा� refers to something which covers.
‘Icchaa’ means – that which separates out of the source and covers up the source. 
‘Icchaa’ is another name of Maayaa who hides the truth; and makes the ‘unreal’ appear as ‘real’.
 
The ‘Perceived world’ is a collected form of Vaasanaa-fields.
‘Vaasanaa’ is the want or hunger that resides in the perceiver, who seeks to fulfill it in a Vaasanaa-field; and 
consequently gets drowned by the emotions of frustration, anger, hatred, greed, etc, if the Vaasanaa remains 
unfulfilled.

‘Icchaa’ as connected to Shiva is the ‘Vaasanaa shine of the Self’.
Unless a Vaasanaa is there, a perceived world cannot come into existence.

In the ‘story of the Rock-world’, Vidyaadharee is the ‘Brahma-Icchaa’, the ‘Vaasanaa of the Creator’, and so
is the cause of the entire field of creation. 
Brahmaa dissolves off that ‘Vaasanaa’ and thus starts the dissolution process in his world.
A JeevanMukta (of the highest level) also is completely free of Vaasanaas. 
He has no desire for perceptions at all. 
He is the Shiva-state where the ‘Icchaa’ has dissolved off within.
However the perceptions will continue as the shine of Shiva, even after he realizes the truth. He will 
continue to live the same life he was living as before, but with a stabilized intellect (SthitaPrajnataa).
In order to finish off the perceived world already started by the previous Vaasanaas, he entertains some 
vague Saattvic Vaasanaa forcefully; and lives in the world as a completely liberated Yogi.
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Rama maintained the ‘Vaasanaa of spreading the Knowledge’ given by Vasishta to all the Rishis in the 
forest; and lived in the jungles for fourteen years. Usually all the JeevanMuktas keep the Vaasanaa of 
‘spreading the knowledge’ and continue their existence in the world, like a lamp shining in darkness.

JeevanMukta’s life is the dance of Kaali after the union of Shiva. It is the blissful dance of dispassion; and 
does not bind the Knower to the world-perception.
For the ignorant, the world is the mad dance of Kaali who has not found her lover; and so is painful.

‘Shivecchaa’ as the Vaasanaa of desire fulfillment is painful and binding.
‘Shivecchaa’ as the shine of Chit-state is a fulfilled state; and is not binding.)

� र्पर� प्रक� त*� प्र�<� र्प)रु�� र्प���क� सित� सिशू�रूर्पर्धर� शू�न्त� शूर��क�शूशू�श्चिन्तम�� $।
He is above the ‘Prakriti’; is known as the ‘Purusha’ and is of the form of wind.
He wears the form of Shiva; is quiet; and tranquil like the autumn sky.

(‘Purusha’ is of the form of ‘Praana’, the vibrating essence of the mind. 
His presence is understood by the movement only. 
Shiva’s existence is known by the dance of Kaali only. 
Chit is understood as the essence of the perceived world only.
Purusha and Prakriti are the essence of each other.
How can the wind exist without movement? How can the gold exist without any shape?
How can Shiva exist without Shivaa? How can Chit exist without the perceived?)

भ्रामसित प्रक� सितस्त��त्�(��र* भ्रामरूविर्पणी� स्र्पन्�म�वित्रंक� �*च्छे� सिचच्छेवि<� र्प�रम*श्वरV यो��न्� र्पश्योसित सिशू�( 
सि�त्योत�प्ताम��मयो( अजार( र्परम�द्यान्त�श्चिजा�त( �श्चिजा�तद्वायोम $।
The Chit-power, the Supreme Goddess, ‘Icchaa’ of the nature of vibration, of the nature of delusion,  named 
as Prakrti, wanders that much long in the Samsaara, till she sees Shiva the un-afflicted, the ever satiated, 
non-aging supreme without beginning and end, and who has rid of the dual nature.

(Consciousness (self-aware entity) is the embodied Purusha, and the world perceived by that limited 
consciousness is the Prakriti. 
The ‘Perceived world with the perceiver’ is the ‘combination of Prakriti and Purusha’; ‘Kaali and Shiva’. 
‘Purusha identified with the body’ is the ‘Prakriti’.
Any person who is identified with the inert body is a Stree (woman) and his life is nothing but the wild 
dance of Kaali, who wears the ornaments of winnowing baskets and swords. 
The dark hue of Kaali refers to the ignorance in the mind. 
The emaciated form of Kaali suggests his ‘never-satiated state of sense experiences’.

Purusha, the ‘understanding essence’ in the embodied person, is the ever-satiated Shiva, the formless one. 
The ignorant man is never aware of the ‘Shivam-state,’ that forms his very essence. He is absorbed, only in 
the wild dance of Kaali, the world affairs of his, performed through the body and mind. 

At some stage of his never-ending experiences of life and deaths, he accidentally gets the ‘desire for 
liberation’ and wants to find out his true essence. That is when the Prakriti accidentally touches Shiva, the 
ancient Purusha. Immediately, the dissolving process of Prakriti starts; and she slowly melts off.
The ‘person after liberation’ (Mumukshu), slowly ascends the path of self-realization, step by step as 
described in the ‘Description of seven levels’ (SaptaBhoomika Vivaranam); and realizes his true nature. 
He is no more identified with the body. 
Actually he sees no differentiation of shapes at all anywhere. He understands every perceived object as the 
shine of Knowledge (Bodha) only (as just the flowing patterns of information).
He remains always a witness to the life-activities that he meets with.
There is no ‘I’ left back, even as a trace of Prakriti; there is only the silent formless state of Shiva, the 
witness consciousness filled with extreme dispassion.)
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�(वि�न्म�त्रं7कर्धसिम�त्��त्क�कत�ली�योयो�गत� �(वि�द्दा*�� सिशू�( स्र्प�ष्ट्�� तन्मयो�� भै�त्योलीम $।
By a mere act of co-incidence, the ‘Goddess of perceiving power’, whose function is perception only, 
touches Shiva; and completely takes over his nature (of non-perception).

(‘Desire to know the truth of the Self and the world’ cannot be forced on any one. Most of the aspirants 
understand the spiritual texts and their meanings in the intellectual level only. (Sage Ashtaavakra is an 
example of such a person as depicted in Tripuraa Rahasyam.) They are stuck to the studies as some Saattvic 
act only, and do not transcend their study level at all.
A sincere quest for truth can appear in the mind by chance only, or rather by the merits of many lives adding
up in the Aativaahika level.
‘Kaali’ is the ‘perceiving power in the embodied person’ and her function is the perception-state that gets 
experienced by you. 
By chance, if you really feel dispassionate about the world by the process of Vichaara, then it causes the 
event of Prakriti touching the Shiva. 
This state of dispassion, if maintained non-stop, then the unreal nature of the perceived world gets 
understood; and the dispassion-state becomes your natural state of existence, even while living among the 
flowing perceptions.
Instead of shining in black colour like Kaali through ignorance, you will shine in white colour like the 
dispassionate Shiva, the ‘witness consciousness’.)

 
प्रक� सित� र्प)रु�( स्र्प�ष्ट्�� प्रक� सितत्�( �म)vझसित त�न्तर*कत�( गत्�� ��Vरूर्पसिम��णी��*।
आर्पग� दिह र्पयो�म�त्रं( �ङ्ग* अणी�� ए� �� यो�� त�� तम*��शू) प्र�प्यो तत्रं7� ली�योत*।
‘Prakriti’ touches the ‘Purusha’, and discards her nature of ‘Created phenomena’ itself, by becoming one 
with him, like a river loses its river-nature by entering the ocean.
A river (Aapagaa) is just made of water only; and the Ocean also is made of waters only. When the river 
contacts the ocean, she becomes the ocean itself. When she (river) reaches him, she dissolves there itself.

(Prakriti is a river of experiences (waters/Aapa) rushing madly with her turbulent waves.
When the river reaches the ocean, it dissolves off into the ocean; and no trace of the river as a separate thing 
can be seen inside the ocean.
Similarly, when the Prakriti touches Shiva, she dissolves off completely; and only Shiva is left back. There 
is no trace of Prakriti at all.
The ego and its limited world of perceptions dissolve off; and the world shines as the form of ‘Bodha’ 
(knowledge), for a JeevanMukta.
Many aspirants mistake the ‘state of liberation’ as something akin to a suicidal state where there will be a 
complete cessation of everything, and a deserted state of emptiness will be left back as the Moksha-state.

Vasishta has repeatedly stated in his instructions that the perceived world is the shine of Chit; the Jagat is its 
heart; and so there cannot be a cessation of perceptions.
Chit-state cannot exist without the perception, which is its very nature; yet in that level of the supreme 
knowledge, perceptions as understood by the ignorant minds do not exist at all.

‘To remain as the silent perception-less Chit-state, even while living among perceptions’, is the state of true 
liberation. 
When the understanding dawns that the blueness is not the real nature of space, then the blue colour does not
vanish off, since it is the very nature of the sky on this planet. Similarly, when you understand the unreal 
nature of perceptions, perceptions do not vanish off; but you stop getting fooled by them.
Kaali does not cease to exist in the great union of Shiva and Kaali; but she melts off so that she can be the 
Shiva himself.
Kaali is not destroyed by Shiva; but in his embrace, she dissolves off into him ‘like a beloved in the arms of 
the lover’. The ‘two-ness’ named Kaali is actually Shiva the only one!)

सिचसित� सिशू�*च्छे� �� �*�( तम*����द्या शू�म्योसित जान्मस्थै��सिशूली�( प्र�प्यो त�क्ष्णीर्ध�र� योथै�यो��।
Chiti, the ‘desire of Shivaa’,after reaching that Supreme Lord, becomes quiet, like the sharp iron blade in 
contact with its source stone (from which it was separated).
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र्प)(�श्च्छे�यो�( सि�जाच्छे�यो� प्रवि�ष्टःस्यो शूरVरक(  योथै�शू) प्रवि�शूत्यो*� प्रक� सित� र्प)रु�( तथै�।
A shadow of a man who enters the dark shadow-expanse of a forest, is not seen at all, since it has become 
one with the expanse of shadow. That is how the ‘Prakriti’ enters the ‘Purusha’, and dissolves off.
 (When a man enters the forest, his shadow merges with the dark shadows filling the forest and appears as if 
it is not there. The divided nature of his and other shadows disappears when his tiny shadow gets covered by
the huge shadow of the dark forest; so also does Prakriti dissolve off herself in Purusha.)

च*सितत्�� सिचश्चिन्�जा( भै��( र्प)रु��ख्यो( ���त�( भै,यो� भ्रामसित �(��र* �*ह तत्त�( प्रयो�सित दिह।
After experiencing one’s true nature as the ancient one named Purusha, she again wanders in the Samsaara; 
and does not attain that nature again. 

(After the union of Shiva and Kaali, she again rises out of him as a new entity.
After realization, perception continues as it was before the realization-state.
In that state of knowledge, the world does not appear unreal and dark-hued like the emaciated Kaali; but 
appears as the shine of Shiva itself, and exists as the Self-shine.
All around is the shine of Knowledge alone. The world is now the ‘Rudra’s dance of dissolution’ where all 
perceptions appear as what they are in truth; ‘already destroyed’ and ‘non-existent like a mirage’.
Once the unreal nature of the blueness is understood, a man can never lose that knowledge even when he 
sees the blueness like all the others.)

��र्ध)���सित च�र>घा* त��द्या����> �त( र्परिरजा���सित वि�ज्ञाः�यो � तत्रं रमत* र्प)��।
A good man lives in the crowd of thieves believing them to be his well-wishers; but after understanding their
true nature (of deceitfulness), he does not relish their company any more.

(The world that is presented by the senses looks attractive only till you understand its unreal nature. Once 
you understand the emptiness that shines as the perceived, you will never feel attracted to it any more.
A child will try to grab the sweets seen inside a TV screen (and get nothing of course); but once it 
understands that there is nothing but the inert screen there, it will learn to ignore the pictures seen on the 
screen.) 

द्वा7त* त����द्र,र्प* रमत* भ्रामत* सिचसित� र्पर( र्पश्योसित �� यो��त्त( दृष्ट्�� तन्मयो� भै�*त $।
Chiti wanders, and enjoys the unreal duality till she sees the Supreme, but, after seeing him, she attains his 
nature only.

(Chiti, the ‘perceiving consciousness’ is lost in the life-dream and is attracted by it, only till she contacts 
Shiva. Once the vision of truth is there, ‘she’ of the nature of duality, ceases to exist as a separate one. 
‘Duality’ melts off in the great union of Shiva and Shivaa. 
What gets left back is the ‘Yoga’ the ‘union of Prakriti and Purusha as one’. 
‘Two’ and ‘one’ are just terms that are used only by the ignorant. In the Chit-expanse, there is no two, no 
one; but just the Chit shining as itself. The terms Prakriti and Purusha are also just coined up words that are 
used only for teaching the ignorant.
Actually there is only the silence of Chit; and the perceived world is non-existent completely.)

सिचसितसि����णीरूर्प( योत्प्रक� सित� र्परम( र्प�( प्र�प्यो तत्त�म��प्��सित �रिर�jर्ध�वि���श्चिjर्धत�म $।
Chiti attains the state of Nirvaana; reaches the supreme state; and gets his nature, like the river becoming the 
ocean, when it enters the ocean.
(The ‘perceiving consciousness, Chiti’ attains the state of Nirvaana, uncovered of all sheaths; and remains as
the Shiva who is bereft of all coverings of superimposition.
When the river joins the ocean, the river no more exists as the river but shines as the grand ocean itself. This 
is the great ‘Sangamam’ the union of Shiva and Shakti and is sacred beyond words.)

त��दिद्वाम�ह�शूतश्चि9सितर�क) ली*�) �गa�) �(�रसित जान्म�शू��) त��) यो��न्� र्पश्योसित र्पर( तमथै�शू) दृष्ट्�� तत्रं7� 
मज्जासित घा�( मर्ध)��� भै�ङ्ग�।
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As long as the Chiti does not see the Supreme, she wanders in the creations in various states of births filled 
with agitation, because of delusion. After seeing him, instantly she sinks into him, like the bee inside the 
dense honey of the flower.

(A ‘bee named Jeeva’, flies hither and thither making a lot of flutter in the ‘forest-land of wilderness’ named
‘Samsaara’. When it discovers the ‘lotus of the Self’, it will instantly drown inside the honey which is within
itself. When the bee is sunk inside the lotus, there is only the silent state of bliss. The bee will never again 
roam about searching for honey in the dry forest.)

�म्प्र�प्यो कस्त्योजासित ��म त��त्मतत्�( प्र�प्यो��)भै,यो च जाह�सित र��यो�( क� शू�म्योसित यो*� �कली�सि� 
सि�रन्तर�श्चिणी �)�ख�सि� जान्मम�सितम�हमयो�सि� र�म।
After attaining the ‘AatmaTattva’ (Knowledge of the Aatman), who will discard it Rama?
By the consumption of ‘AatmaTattva’, all the permanent sufferings made of births, deaths and delusions 
subside off, once for all (as non-existent). 
After obtaining the nectar (of AatmaTattva) and tasting it, who will get rid of it (the Self-Knowledge)?

(Why would a man who has really found the nectar of silence (of perceptions), ever seek the noisy world 
again? After discovering the ocean of nectar, which person will be foolish enough to chase a mirage, to 
alleviate his thirst?)
 


